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Recipe of Sage Tea and Sulphur.
4."

3 ''. - f Over 300 Gallons 6f Whis'

Dr G Kirby Collier" left last even- -
"

The Epworth League of Grace Meth- - JLace Jdootsodisj, church will entertain in honor of. key From Norfolk.lie for his home in 5onyea, N. :Y., Hair that loses its color and lustre,
or whed it fades, turns- - gray," dull . and
lifeless', is caused by a lack of sulphur

sionaiy trdm Kore Friday eenliig atk in the hair. Ouc grandmother made up
SBij?mert tirreceived. They are displayed. in our show

windo. Lool at them 'when you came down sftreet tonight,
or tomorrow.

a mixture of Sage Ted' and Sulphur to

after tew days with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Collier.

Mayor J. W. Ruark, of Southport,
and Miss Julia Stone, of this city, left
this morning for Sanford to attend
the Lee county faiK
;

New Bern, Nov; 2.hreiembtJis
of the New Bern police force; Police-
men William Styron, A. A. Ipoclc and
C. D. Fulcher, yesterday confiscated;
one of ; the largest consignments of
whiskey ever sent into New Bern on
a passenger traih, the total ambuit

keep her locks dark and beautiful, and;

8 o'clock'. All Epworth League and
Missionary Society members are cor-

dially invited to be present.
- : -

Dr. Houston Moore returned to the
city this morning from a two-week- s'

thousands of Women and', men 1 who
ifcyant ypu to.cbme into our store and examinevalue that even color; that beautiful

dkoQft critically- - from every angle.
vacation spent in Philadelphia and being somewhere in the nefghborhodtl dark shade of hair Which Is ed attrac

tive, use only this oldtime recipe. ;

Nowadays we get this famous mixNew York. Dr. Moore attended the 0f three hundred gallons:

v ?s. v f

Lf For Fall we've gathered an array of shoes that you will
appro' v V

"

We have Built a big, growing business here on the
ture improved byv the addition of other
ingredients by asking at any drug store

' Mrs. W. E. Pemherton and ner at-

tractive daughter, ' Miss Elizabeth,
have returned from a visit to Wash-
ington

There will be a social meeting "of

the Luther League of St. Matthew's
Lutheran church, tonight at 8 o'clock.

Congress of Surgeons in Pennsylvania j The officers were tipped bff that
last week. -- Mrs. Moore, who acedm- - 'g; jiiskey would arrive bE the early
panied him, stopped in Danville, Va., train from Norfolk and they were on
where she ig visiting relatives. hand when this arrived and took

" ' ' ' I into custody three trunks of the sam- -
good value and good service and good style are what
V " you need.

for a 50-ce- nt bottle of "Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur Compound,"; which dark-
ens the hair so naturally,' so evenly.f L- -: I Die variety, three smaller ones ahdi

I IOWIN lUflUb J' two suit cases, all of them contain
ing, it is believed, whiskey. ...

'

The trunks were consigned to vaOne Deed Filed. Following is the
only deed filed for Tecbrd in the office

Come in today, or tomorrow and say, "show
me those Nut Brown Lace Boots." We will
prove our claim to your consideration imme-
diately.""

Widths A to D.

rious points along the Norfolk South

Refreshments will be served.
tf--

A subscription dance will be given
at Overtake, Greenfield lake, tonight
Grainger's orchestra will furnish the
music.

55- -

The many friends of Mrs. P. W,

Hopkins and wife to the New Hanovr ! Zm. ,a7rtGrange, and the havemw..s. xt- e - fr, ktmsv i

I trctRUil lu HCiiCYC moi imcj auu tt uv-

that hobody can possibly tell it has
been, applied! Ydu just dampein a
sponge or soft brush with it and draw
this . through your hair, taking one
small strand at a time. By morning
the gray hair disappears; but what de-

lights the ladies with Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur Compound, is that, be-

sides .beautifully darkening the hair
after a few applications, it also brings
back the gloss and lustre and gives it
an appearance of abundance.

Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-
pound is a delightful toilet requisite to
impart color and a youthful appear

THESHOESTORE AHEAD.

1

No. 1, Carolina Beach.
Blaze in Empty House. The fire de-

partment was called at 9:20 last night
to extinguish a blaze in an uncomplet-
ed house on Wrightsville avenue, be-

ing built for Mr. Murry. The fire was
caused by coals from a fireplace. The
damage was slight.

Additional Figures. The attend-- ,

ance at the Sunday Schools not pub-

lished in the first report for last Sun-
day are as follows: First Presbyte-
rian, 250; St. Andrew's Presbyterian,
208; Immanuel Presbyterian, 219.

Wells will regret to learn that she
is seriously ill at her home at Caro-
lina Place.

3f

The annual sale of candies, fancy
work, cakes, etc., by the Guild of St.
Paul's Lutheran church will be held
on December 8. The place of the
sale is to be announced later.

.V. --V. .Jf.

The Ladies' Linen Auxiliary of the
James Walker Memorial Hospital
will meet at It o'clock tomorrow
morning in the Wilmington Trust

ance to the hair. It is not intended
for the cure, mitigation or prevention
of disease. Advt. ;

Mail
Orders

Promptly
Handled

Educator
Shoes
For

Children

owners and are positive that it was
intended for "blind tiger" purposes.

The whiskey was taken from the
train and carried to the City Hall,
where three of the trunks wete
opened and found to be packed with
a "bottled in bond" brand of liquor.
However, the whiskey was not of the
real bottled in bond variety. The bot-

tles had been stamped with the gov-

ernment stamp and later the origi-

nal contents had been removed and
a cheap brand of liquor had been sub-

stituted and this, so the police say, is
just the sort that the "tigers" are dis-pensi-

at $1.50 a pint.
The three sample trunks were not.

at once opened," but there is not the
slightest doubt but that they contain
whiskey and they will be held for a

SUPREME COURT
DECISIONS YESTERDAY.

PHONE 1445.
ASHEVILLE WOMAN

Raleigh, N. C, Nov. 2. The follow-
ing decisions were handed down by the
Supreme Court yesterday:

Pants Co., vs Mewborn, Lenoir. Af-

firmed.
States vs. Taylor, New Hanover. No

error. ... v .;

State vs. Williams. Columbus. New

few days and the contents will then
be destroyed.

The policemen who made this haul

MORTGAGE SALE.
By virtue of the power of sale contained

In a certain mortgage deed" made by Wal-
ter H. Swepson 4nd wife to North Carolina
Home Building: Association, duly register-
ed in oh the records of New Hanover Coun-
ty in Book 82, page 567, the undersigned
will sell, at public auction, to the highest
bidder, for cash at the Court House door in
the City of Wilmington on Monday, the
27th day of? November, 1916, at twelvt
o'clock M.s the following flfrlhd lot of

are delighted with their success. Only trial.

and Savings Bank building. A full
attendance is urged.

--x-

To raise funds to aid the work of
the Mothers' Improvement Club, a
reception will be-giv-

en at the school
house in East" Wilmington Friday
night at 8 o'clock. A program has
been arranged for the occasion. Re-

freshments will be sold. .

Thirty-si- x members of the John
Wesley Bible Class of the Grace
Methodist church were guests of the
social and menu committees of the
Y. W. C. A., at a reception given at
the association last evening. A num-
ber of short addresses were made.

a few days ago Policemen Ipock and j Worth Co., vs. Feed Co., New Han-Styro- n

lugged a suit case full of brick over. New trial.
bats down to the City Hall, thinking Bank vs. Trust Co.. et al., New Hna- -

Mrs. Morrison Elected Presi-
dent of The North Carolina

Branch
Wis - - agfc

i over. New trial. I land in the City of Wilmington, State of
J North Carolina, to-wi- t:

t Beginning at a point in the western linewere "sore" ove rthis incident.' How-
ever, the capture made today has
caused the mto be all smiles.

of land lying and boinp in Hhiii. ii t..whship, Ne-.- v Hanover County, Immi n.i.-.- i .,.i'dfcrfbed na follows;
. BEGINNING at the mouth r :l i,,-,,,- ,!,

known as tup Yellow Sj.riiiu I'.i ii ,

thenoe up Oreat Spring Bnin- - h i,, :1

branch of the same: up riic s:ii.l snniibranch to a gum about olghiv ... r,,',,,,
the first station; tlience north r.(i w,.N
poles t oa pine by Porter's Neck r..;nl 'tiis
line known as the 0"Sills line or . oi iu-- r imiwas deeded. by .lams Nichols to v I i nnett, bearing date .June LT.tli, lsT(i- uwtVeast to J. H. Blake's line : thence win,
J. H. Blake's line to his corner .it :i l(. irin Marshy Branch; thence down SJi,Marshy Branch as it meanders to I : . visCreek; thence uo said Bridgets Creek t.. tin.
mouth of Yellow Spring Branch, the iirtstation.

Containing one hundred and fortv dimacres more or less, is vni'ant and nii.iiM'rupriated land belonging to the st;ite f
North Carolina and subject to entrv
the undersigned claimant hen nv nuk.- -

entry of and lays claim to and pravs i..r ,igrant for said land.
This the 2Cth day of October, line

R. E. BLAKE, Claimant.
Witness: L. J. POISSON,

Entered and filed cuis 26 th day of M0- -

KeeLock Eye Glasses or Aiagnoua street izu reet south or the
southern line of Dock street; runs thence
southwardly alone the western line of

WILL NOT WIGGLE, SHAKE OR GETi Magnolia street 35 feet; thence westwardly

LAST APPEAL ISSUED

lina Society, Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution, before adjourning
this afternoon, elected Mrs. T. S. Mor-
rison, of Asheville, regent for the en-

suing term. Other officers elected
were:

Vice president, Mrs. W. P. Mercer,
of Elm City; corresponding secretary,
Miss Grace Jones, of Asheville. Mrs.
J. M. Dunlapfi of Asheville, was re-

elected treasurer.

I Executive Committee of Wil

auu paraiiet witn uock Btreet o reet; tnencenorthwardly and parallel with Magnolia
street 35 feet ; thence- - eastwawliy and paral-
lel with Dock street 75 feet to the begin-
ning, and being part or lots 2 and 3, Block
147. .. - .. . ,.

This :26th. of October, 19J6. '

NORTH CAROLINA HOME BUILDING
, ASSOCIATION,

' By John D. Bellamy & Son,
Attorneys.

son Club Asks All to Help.

Ellis vs. Improvement Co., et al., Al-

amance. No error.
Hall vs. Railway and Electric Co.,

Alamance. N error.
Fowler vs. Murdock, et als., Durham.

Error.
Albright vs. Albright, Alamance. Af-

firmed.-
Granite Co.' vs Bank Underwood et

al (Appeal by Commercial Credit Co.)
from Durham. Modified and affirmed.

Dickson et al vs. Perkins et al, Ashe.
Modified and affirmed.

Tilley vs. Southern Railway Co.,
Ashe. No error.

Chandler vs. Mill, Forsyth. Appeal
dismissed.

Sheets vs. Miller.Ashe. Action dis

, .
LOCSE.

Let ui Show YoU the
NEWEST INVENTION IN THE

OPTICAL TRADE. "

Spectacles or Eye Glasses Correctly
Fitted to Your Eyes.
FOR $1.00 AND UP:

tEYES TESTED FREE

Dr, Vineberg
Masonic Temple.

The Wilson Club deeply appreciates
the splendid and support Der, ivw.rOKECLOSURE SALE. TntivT ir i iit

Miss Minnie Mintz and Mr. Isaac
Greenwald were married at the home
of the groom, . No. 309 Castle street,
last night, at 8' o'clock, by Rev. F. B.
Clausen, pastor of St. Paul's Luth-
eran church. Miss Alice Reeves was
maid of honor and Mr. John Green-
wald, brother of the groom, was best
man. A reception was given after

. the wedding.
5f

BENEFIT DAY AT THE ROYAL.
Tomorrow is benefit day at the

Royal for St. Agnes Guild of St.
James' Episcopal church, and the la

The four remaining officers will be received from the citizens of New By virtue ana hi pursuance of the power j Register of Deeds and Aotlnu' Knii v T:.k,.rof sale contained In a mortgage made by j for New Hanover Tonntv.elected next year, the organization J Hanover county and others. More
u. ini,uu auu wiie w iu . Wilmington ifollowing the custom of one-hal- f the

officers at eaCh session.

TOWNSHIP FAIR OPENED.

nuiueaifuu auu Association, recoraeu
in Book 72, page 69, of the records of New
Hanover County, the undersigned will sell,
to the highest bidder, at public auction,
for cash, at the Court House door in Wil-
mington, N. C. on Friday, the 24th day of
i.oveinbet 1910 at' twelve o'clock m. thefollowing described property in said city :

BeKinnincr at a noint in the western line

LEE COUNTY AGRICULTURAL FAIR

at
SANFORD, N. C.

Round Trip Faro From Wilminjjtondies of the guild have been selling j of 7th street 196 feet south of the southern
line of Dawson street : . runs thence south

Liggetts

Chocolates

than 500 individual subscriptions have
been received for the Wilson-Marsha- ll

Campaign Fund, totaling $4,532.50. The
Wilson Club of New Hanover County
undertook to raise $5,000 for this pur-
pose. You will see, therefore, that we
are $467.50 short of the goal, with
only two days left in which to make
up the deficit.

Our city and county have never fail-
ed to measure up to any standard they
have set, and we will not fail now.

The hour and the man have met;
the peace, prosperity, progress and fu-upo- n

the of President Wil-
son.

The call is urgent the opportunity

missed.
In Re Will of Edwards, Forsyth.oEr-ror- .

Holloman vs. Southern Railway Co.,
Forsyth. No error.

Jones vs. Fletcher, Forsyth.-- Affirm-
ed on authority of Oakley vs. Lassister,
this term.

Cates vs. Hall, et al, Alamance. Af-

firmed.
Maynor vs. Railway Co., Durham.

Affirmed.

along 7th street 35 feet; thence westwardly
parauel with Dawson street 165 feet; thence
north parallel "with 7th street 35 feet;
thence easfewardly parallel with Dawson
street 165 feet to the Beginning, and being
part of I.ot-4- , Block 36.
WILMINGTON HOMESTEAD AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION.
By John D. Bellamy & Son,

Attorneys.

Various Displays at Bolivia Attracted
Much Attention.

The Township Fair at Bolivia open-
ed this morning with a splendid dis-
play of exhibits and while the crowd
was not as large as had been antici-
pated it was very good. The quality
of farm products, size and quantity
considered, that - were placed on dis-
play surpassed- - the expectations and
predictions of the most optimistic.

The display of needlework and
canned goods was unusually good and

tickets during the past week, and it
is urged that everyone who contem-
plates attending the Royal buy tick-
ets from them. The bill for tomor-
row, selected especially as a strong
drawing card for this occasion, pre-
sents Miss Norma Talmadge, with
Ralph Lewis, the latter remembered
for his brilliant work in "The Birth
of a Nation," in a' big David W.
Griffith Triangle drama, "Going
Straight."

H- --:f

5.3.90.
Tickats will be sold by the ATLAN-

TIC COAST LINE, the Standard Rai-

lroad of the South for all passenger
trains on November 1, 2 and 3. Limited
returning until midnight of Saturday,
November 4, 1916.

Proportionate Fares from Intorme-dia(- e

Points. Children Half Fare.
For schedules, tickets and any fu-

rther Information call on
" - T. C. WHITE.

General Passenger Agent.
Phone 1C0. Wilmington, N. C.

80c to $1.50 pound
Between the two lines we
have the best Candy to be ENTRY NO. 9147.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEW HANOVER.

JOHN HAAR. Entrv Tnkpr fnr Nonr
great tne time snort, will you con- - had at any price. If youthe poultry and live stock on exhibit J tribute today,

purchase a box and for HnheruCndUe?Sfgned claimant being a clti- -THE WILSON CLUB,
By W. A. McGirt, Pres. any reason do not like it, zen of the State of North Carolina, herebv

set forth and show that the following; tract

snows inai jjrunswicK is uecummB
enveloped in a progressive spirit that

much to the county.
An enormous crowd is expected to

assemble at Bolivia tomorrow morn-
ing when the fair' proper opens and

SURPRISE MARRIAGE,
New Bern, Nov. 2. A marriage

which came as a complete surprise to
the many friends of the contracting

just throw the box awayj
i nd telephone 248 and we

parties occurred at the Methodist : the "Home-Comin-g Day" is expected vill rush your money back
fo you by nie33enger.to draw hundreds from surrounding

counties. Everyone is invited to at-

tend the fair and all are promised a
warm welcome and an enjoyable
time.

parsonage at Bridgeton-- , yesterday,
when Miss Maggie Bissett, one ot
Kinston's' charming young ladies, be-
came the bride of Mr. WT. S. Hopkins,
of Columbia, N. C.

The ceremony was performed in

SEVERAL CHARTERS
ISSUED YESTERDAY.

Raleigh, Nov. 2. The Secretary of
State yesterday amended the char-
ter of the Cabarras Cotton Mills by
granting it an increase in its authori-
zed" capital from $500,000 to $2,000,000
and an extension of its-- period of ex-

istence "from the present to sixty
years.

J. W. Cannon is president of the
mill.

The office issued also three char-
ters. The Carolina Wooden Ware
Company of Payettevllle, is incorpo-
rated by H. W. Lilly, J. F. Harris, and
J. C. Coweh, who subscribe $20,000 of
the authorized $50,000 capital. The
company Will make buckets, barrels,
tubs, etc.

The Avery County Feldspar Com-
pany, of Newland, is granted a

LIST OF AMERICANS

LOST CORRECTED

Consul Sends Change For Pre-
vious Report Fifty-Tw- o.

Aboard ana Six Drowned.

E LVINGTO
"SerWYou Right"1Ihe presence of a few friends by Rev. j

W. A. Cade, pastor of the Methodist ; PROposat s for motor, boat,church at Bridsreton. and immediate- - Euaineer Offi. Wilmington. N. C.
V. s.

Sealed
win De reeeiven nere until 3 m..ly thereafter the happy young couple beeemher 1. 1916 and then opened for the

left for Columbia, where they will construction of motor dredge tender "Man-mak- e

their home in the future. ' 'Tl-sSso-W- . " apclication- -
Johnston's Chocolates

80c to $1 .50 pound. I

I hp rfalTV-k- n ic s-- oil nn sAAln$

The .Southern Serves the South.
SOUTHERN RAILWAY

The Store That
Sells Wooltex

London, Nov. 2. A telegram to
the American embassy today from
American Consul Frost, at Queens-town-,

states that there was a dis-
crepancy in the former report regard-
ing the number of Americans on
board the British steamer Marina,
and the names of those lost have
been cleared.

In addition to the five Americans
reported yesterday as having been
lost, the name "Buie," given in earlier
dispatches as "Brue," is added to the
list of dead. The name of "Middle-ton,- "

first reported lost, is reported
in the American survivors. These
'changes make the- - total number of
Americans on board 52, of whom six
were lost.

license to engage in mining and
other business and will begin witn
$1,000 of its stock of $10,000 paid in.
J. W. "Ragland, A. C. Sherrard and C.
F. Ledford are the incorporators.

The Buffalo Realty Company, of
Asheville, is a $200,000 corporation,
which begins with $10,000 paid in by
George Stevenson, D. P. Morgan and"Vvpoltgx

VS, F. Chapman, all of Asheville.

Effective Monday September 11th,
1916 Southern Railway announces the
present ! Winston-Sale-m Beaufort-Moorehea- d

, City3 Pullman Sleeping
Car line will be shortened to Winston-Sale-m

Goldsboro Pullman Sleeping
Car line. This car will leave Winston-Sale-m

at8: 50 p. m., same as at pre-
sent and arrive Goldsboro following
morning, returning car will leave
Goldsboro 10:35 P. M., arriving Winsto-

n-Salem following morning.
Present Greensboro-Raleig- h Pull-

man Sleeping Car line will continue to
operate.

For full details, reservations, etc.,
address,

J. O. JONES,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

Raleigh. N. C.
Southern

machine. For plain, straight adding and listing it
has no equal, and on such work has set many a sensational record z
under conditions as divergent as the varying activities of com- -
merce afford. 1

But the Dalfoti fs something more than
simply an adding machine. It is a calculating ma- -

chine as well, capable of doing all that can be done on any other S

calculating machine, Tslth the added advantage of a printed record r
of the work performed. Easier,) in fact, than any single purpose E

machine performs' its .solitary function, the Dal ton attends to its
numerous duties with increased speed and efficiency.

The Dalton adds; subtracts; multiplies; I
divides; figures fractions as well as whole numbers;
cross foots; computes interest; figures costs, pay rolls, change
sheets; prorates; verifier invoices; foots trial balances; checks S

postings figures percentages and discounts; makes out monthly :
statements. In fact, the Dalton takes care of anything that s

comes under the head of figure work with ease, accuracy and dis- - H

patch, rendering a physical audit slip of the work pcrfcnixd. i
Dalton versatility is unique.

Whether you buy a small capacity
Dalton at $125.00 pr pay several times that amount
for a larger machine-full- y equipped with special features, you ci't s

uovernor Craig today made requi-
sition t upon the Governor of Georgia
for O. L. Bellentine, of Richmond
county, who is wanted for false pre-
tense. He is charged with collect-
ing $6 on a check from a , Rocking-
ham bank.SUFFERED BROKEN HIP.

METEOROLOGICAL SUMMARY.

MEDICAL ASSOCIATION i S

Mrs Mary Bowden Seriously Injured
at Her Home.

i
. Friends of Mrs. Mary Bowden will
learn with regret that she sustained a
broken hip' this morning as the result
of a fall which she suffered at her
home, No. 415 South Front street.

at - s
ATLANTA, GA. I

Round Trip .Fars From Wilmington v

$18.35

Wken You Go Tkrougk Our
Skowing of Suits

You will be impressed by the clever
Handling of this season's Silhouette.

Our patrons have a sixth sense for
style that's why we feature the Wool-
tex line.

Our suggestion is to buy early this
year wear the new styles while they're
newest, and get a full season's service
from them.

.

A. D. BROWN

Tickets will be sold at Atlanta as
the same high grade material and careful workmanship. J--

t't
uS z

brittfir a Dalton tO VOlir nffipp. And clinw vm Vinw it run PXDL'dit1' z
'My wife and I are thinking of

chartering a yacht for the summer'
"Won't that be pretty expensive?"
"Not as long as we confine our- -

5 your accounting work.

According to the monthly meteoro-
logical . summary issued yesterday by
the local weather bureau office, Oct-
ober was just an ordinary month,
there being no radical' weather con-
ditions reported as occuring.here dur-
ing the month.

The mean temperature was 65 de-
grees, slightly above the average of
63.& degrees. There was a rainfall of(

5.12 inches x recorded during the
month, being a little- - more than the
average. Out fa r possible 351.3
hours, the sua1 shone 209.7 "hours.
There was no phenomena recorded.
The hottest day during the month
was the 9th when the mercury reach-
ed 85 degrees and the coolest day was

selves to thinking about it." Cmcih- -

nati Enquirer.

above by the
ATLANTIC COAST LINE.

Standard Railroad or trie South. .

NOVEMBER 12, 13 and 1

Limited returning until midnight of
November 19, 1916. Proportionate fares
from all stations on the A. C. h.

For further informatlon,; schedules,
sleeping car accommodations, ;

etc-- ,

call on
T. c. WHITE.

E H. J. MacMILLAN,
S District Agent

5 K O. Box 59, Wilmirtjtdn, N. C

S Phone 987. '
, Violet Adele Is such an economi-ica- l

little body!
) La Rose: Ah, yes! She'll trudge for
.miles from one law office to another
to save $10 on a divorce. Boston
Globe. . - , , . . .

Gen. Pass. AgL
the 11th, wbep4igjeQ-wa- a re- - Wllmlngtofi, N. C. Phone f60. 'a :
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